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spoken throtigh the ten command
ments. The laws of our country 
are plainly written yet fifty men 
will understand them in as many 
different ways. The trouble is 
not with the laws but with the 
fallible judgments of 
ensure justice for all we author
ize magistrates and other officials 
to interpret them. God, too, 
knowing the weakness or our 
natures, appointed ah infalliable 
interpreter of His law, the Holy 
Catholic Church. Te her He 
sent the Spirit of Truth to call to 
her mind whatsoever He taught 
and threatheoy1 to reject us rf 
w*. reject l.

ConscienceCONSTIPATION
nrfi rrri - Of Mm M Health

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS
ment of baptism. The exceeding 
love of Cod which induced them 
to lay down their lives in martyr
dom supplied the place of the 
baptism of water.

There are persons who turn to 
God and make acts of love and 
sorrow for sin and have a great 
desire for baptism who may die, 
may be shipwrecked, for instance. 
In such cases, the want of the 
sacrament is" supplied by the 
great desire to receive it.

It may, however, he well to 
remark, that the baptism of blood

ISLAND liberty toWhen God gave men
do right or. wrong He also gave 
them a power called conscience by 
which they would know good 
from evil and realize the punish
ment of sin. Thus a little child 
who cannot read' knows that it is 
wrong to disobey^nd Cain knew 
that his murder would be aveng- 
long before God spoke the ten 
commandments. Conscience is, 
indeed, in every human heart re
gardless of education, age or 
character and is the voice of God 
informing Us of His holy wilt. If 
we obey it we will gott> Heavwi

r.naalipafi it condition, and the i 
M of ctiMtmotinn is an martrve men.

tbs. liver is kept activeUver, amt
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 27th, 1915. you may tett assnred that headaches,

basattiui il, piles, ôoe tine specksAny pereon who le the sole bead of • 
family, or any male over IS year* old, 
may boeeeeUad a quarter eection of 
«reliable Dominion Und in Menl:obn, 
Stekalchewan; or AlSdrU. The appli
cant muet appear In person at lbe Do
minion Linde Armey or Sab-agvssy 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
he made nt any e**hcy, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, eon, 
jeogbler, brother or sister of Intending

a feeling as if you were

will follow the wrong action of this, oneTrains Inward, Read Up. 
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Trains Outward, Read Down. 
Tnps It Daily Daily the liver active and woiklngFriday ex. Sun. ex. Sun. by the use of MUburn's Laxa-

Babineau, Amherst, N.S.
Charlottetown Ar. 
Hunter River * 
Emerald Jet. “ 
Kensingtcm
Summeepide 4>ej

'Having been troubled for
years with coMtipatiou. and
various so-called remedies, which
me no ffood ■lmtevcr, I was persuaded to

bemetesdsr try Mflburn's Lasa-Liver Pills.
most beneficial, for they an

piB, I can heartily 4roe tlanWontinn of the land In Tonp. Thar. to all who.suffer {root
for the will

jinr earth by fdilewmg m wffi of
God "as interpreted bythe priests 
of the Catholic Chureti. Thus 
we will be sure of Heaven for 
our consciences will always point 
to the Will of God and that Will

ht» to by bin fcCibum is but one '6*ptnwas perfect wheri given to ma#. 
It was a spiritual compass that 
accurately indicated the perils of 
life and sufficed to lead them to 

But like foolish sail-

A saint is not understood in 
his day. He is like a hill touch
ed with down, while the villey is 
in darkness.—Austin O’Malley.

is evident, who» we recall thp 
words of 9t Paul da Ephesians 
IV, 4: “Oiie bod/lfodxme spirit, 
as you are called in one hope of 
your calling, one Lord, one faith, 
jne baptism." Hence all who 
are truly baptized are made 
there by members of the same 
Church of Christ. It does not 
matter when or by whom the 
sacrament may have been ad
ministered. No matter who 
baptizes he is only an instrument 
acting for dur Lord, who “bap
tizes with the Holy Ghost.’* 
(St Mark ' 1, 8.) St Augustine 

Isays in reference to this: Let 
I Peter baptize. He it is who bap
tizes. Let Judas baptize, He it 

lis who "Kaptixes. “The Church 
I of one baptism" is but the true 
Church of Christ-—the Catholic 

I Church. Every child baptized, 
j no matter by whom or where, is 
I a member of the Catholic Church 
| and remains a member of that 
I Church lentil by some act of his 
I own he separates himself from 
I the communion of that Church. 
I In ease of necessity «toy one

la certain" dlstriole g bomeetohder in 
good stood leg may prove pi a quarter 
aaettoa alongside hie be easts ad. Pries

Mon. Wed,
Thar. &

salvation 
ors who disregarded their com
pass, men would not be guided 
by this voice Of God and, of 
course, their corrupt natures led 
them into the danger of ever
lasting destruction. In alarm 
they turned back to conscience, 
but/centuries of neglect had ren
dered this spiritual guide untrue. 
It fio longer pointed to the will- 

I of God and consequently the 
people of old were powerless to 
save themselves from Hell be-

Dntiss—Hast reaids npoa tbs boats 
steed of pre emption sit months la 
eeflh af sis years from date of benia- 
ttoad entry (Iheladlng lbs time roqalred 
a homestead petesl) and eoltivato fifty 
seras extra.

A homesteader who has oxbaestef 
bis homestead right end cannot ofitoli 
a pre-emption stay enter tor t pen*ee- 
ed homestead ia certain districts. Prist 
UN per aero. Duties .—Most nMt 
six taostbi la each of throe y San, 
r attiras# Eft y acres and erect a boaaa 
worth8309 00.

W. W. OORT,
Depoty Minister of tbs Interior

Musical Maiden (after trying 
her voice.)—Do you think I can 
ever do anything with my voice, 
Professor ?

Professor (cautiously).—Well, 
it may come in handy in case of 
fire.

ex. Sat. && Sat.ex. Sat.

11.9510.30
The Lord, by baptism, calls^n 

“out of darkness into His mar
vellous light.” By it we are made 
Christians, children of God, mem
bers of the Church and heirs of I 
heaven. .By baptism we receive 
a new character, and are raised 
to a higher level, says the Cleve-I 
land “Universe.”

We cannot think too highly or 
say too much of the immense 
dignity and the greet inheritance 
bestowed on us by baptism. The 
non-baptized and the baptized I 
are not on the same plane, hence: 
are not free to thari-y and can
not actually marry without à 
dispensation.

Sanctifying grace is infvsèrl 
into the soul by baptism Mid by 
it the guilt and strain of original 
sin and every stain gf actual sin 
which may have been incurred 
are washed away. The sin of 
Adaradecended upon its sothnfc^tite 
cere born as all children are, dé-

Willie—Ma, may I have Tom
my Wilson over to our house to 
play Saturday ?

Mother—No, you make alto
gether too much noise. You’d 
better go over to his house and 
play.

9.40 
8.15
7.40 
6.50
Daily 

ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
A.M. 
10.00 

8.23 
6.50

ex. Sat.
Hetman & McBnnoc Si Sun.

Life is made up, not of great 
sacrifices or duties, but of little 
things in which smiles and kind
ness and small obligations, given 
habitually, are what win and 
preserve the heart and secure 
comfort.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
•“ Vernon Çiver “

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

barristers, Aitonuys-at-Law. 

Charlottetown, P E. Island

ADVERTISEMENT OF

The Live Stock Breeders Young Enthusiast (after hear
ing lecture on Uplift, etc.)—I 
want to da something for the 
good of humanity, something I 
have never done in my life be
fore—

wrong.
so baptized -receives a private 
baptism. Should the child re
cover, he must be taken to the 
church, that the solemn form by 
[Vteararisad » dedicated to 
God and the usual blessings may 
be properly administered.

The holy oils used in baptism 
are the oil of catechumens and 
holy chrism. The chrism is the 
oil used to consecrate the chalices, 

I the attarstones and anything that 
I is epecially consecrated to God.
I • Prayers and symbolical actions 
I are used in administering bap- 
I tism. By the exorcisms the 
I devil is commanded to depart, 
land he is commanded never to 
violate the sign of the cross

mm&m?
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Now we know that if a child 

ventures too near a stove his 
father, at first, will gently ex
plain his rashness, but if he per
sists in disobedience the good 
parents will sternly require him 
to beware. Such severity is 
prompted by sincere love. When 
our Heavenly Father saw His 
reckless children of earth de
liberately reject His warnings so 
mildly spoken through conscience 
He called Moses and the chosen 
people to Mount Sinai, impressed 

I them with His authority by 
I causing the heavens to flash fire, 
I the earth te tremble, and the

voice of

are not only deprived of our 
birthright by original sin, but 

:hed down by a great

Er—try paying your bills !Of Prince Edward Island
were weigl 
burden of weakness and misery. 
The effects of original sin are a 
weakness in our will, a darkness 
in our understanding and a strong 
inclination to evil. of
baptism is to remedy these mis
fortunes. Being “born again of 
water an I the Hoty Ghost,” our 
birthright is restored to us in a

MENDS — 8ranit«war« 
Tin - Copper — Brats 

Aluminium Enamefiedware**» 
► Cost'/it Nr Mend

FOR SALE

5 Shorthorn Bulls, and Heiférr.
7 Ayrshire Bulls and Heifers.
4 Holstein Bulls and Heifer».
Yo kkhire, Berkshire, Chester and Poland China 

Boars and Sows.
Shropshire, Southdown, Leice ter, Oxford and 

Cotawold Rams.
For ns mes and addresses of owners writfe

THLS^pORE ROSS,
Secretary, Charlottetown, P. E. I

Think not that thy word and 
thine alone must be right.— 
Sophocles.

PRICE PACKAGE

10LPI £ r* »#* Idlvs » *n Ws of tots, Par s 
Boilers and all other kitdi<ro}'iitensi!s, ia tw> minutes, at a 
cost of less than-wc per mend. Mends G anitewan*, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Eaay to uee, requires] no tools and mends quickly 
Every housewife know*jwhat it ia to discover a bole ia a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more iocon 
venience, % little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
eften spoil a whole mornings work. . ' —

The housewife has, for many years been wanting
V______ 1 1_____

BEWARE OF WORMS

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they'll soon be rid of 
ti^ese parasites. Price 25c.

angels to sing, while 
thunder He laid down His holy 
Law. And lest these command
ments be forgotten in the course 
of ages He wrote them on two 
slabs of enduring stone. Surely 
all can see in them the fathom
less love of a Father anxious for 
the safety of His children who 
were exposing thetnselves to the 
perils of everlasting tire.

These ten commandments were 
list of sins,

says, “Ephpheta," which is, “Be 
thou opened." He then anoints 
the breast»nd shoulders with the 
holy oil of catechumens. After
wards the" holy chrism is used. 
Hence -we may understand why 
a Christian is called “The Temple 
of the Holy Ghost," being so 
solemnly dedicated to God is 
baptism.

The closing ceremonies are 
very significant. When the 
priest places thé white cloth up
on the head of the child, he 

Isays: “Receive’ this white gar- 
I ment and see that thou carry it 
I without stain before the judg- 
I ment seat of our Lord, Jesus 
I Christ” Then Kb " presents to 
I the newly-l&ij/tized'persori or to 
I the sponsors a lighted candle, 
I saying: ' "Receive this burning 
I light and keep thy baptism so 
las to be without blame; keep the 
I commandments of God, that

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
lj?HTBERIA.

Canadian A SENSIBLE MERCHANT
something with which shê c&èM herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and (sermantly, and she has 
never found it.

What has been neek&d ia a mender like ,r VOL-PEEK, 
that will repair the article neatly and" quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied aidInexpen
sive.
- A package of “ VOL-PEEK will meudjfrom 30 to 50 

air sized botes’; '
“ VHfcrWlRM,’'U in the

Contract Mil burn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 

Be sure you get Milbum’s 
25 and 50 eta.

Government
SEALED TENDERS, add tweed to Hr 

Postmaster Genets!, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 3n 
March 1916, for the eonveysnoe ol Hu 
M,Jeet>’s Mails, on a proposed Contracl 
or-tear years fix times per week

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
B'kdalbajto, P. E. Island, - 

ffqfn;(b*.Posffiasater Generals pleastm

not, however, a new 
for God’s will can never change. 
They are simply a more emphatic 
expression of the inward voice of 
God that told Cain long centur
ies before that murder would be 

iged and informs every .child

ever.

MifBstUr miy, simply c 
Wl hoî< Then' Burtf The 
câotîebr rpenr flnrfor two 
rlpdy for q*.

aven^
tbit it must not steal although 
R’riever heard of the seventh 
commandment. That is why 

I Christ could say "with truth, “I 
came not to destroy the law, but 
to fulfill it. If

usd potior* eontaleleg lorlhé| fo
ld over thè TTune "7^ as tp condition» of préposésMafitlmw Express Batty

coaa Limited Bally Ex
cept Sunday.

Conlrselmsr and blank farm:, — „-;.b* e en pud blank far or
of Teofiir may be obtained rt tiro Post 
OSes of Jtfadslbeae^ Nnw London 
Granville Stanley Blidgeand at. tb 
office of the fost Office Inspector.

' JOTS#: WUEAR, 
Post OBIos loepeetor’e Office.

Cu’town, 19tb Jan 1916 
JenydO, 1916-31

sickness.

5 Sent Post Paid te any address on receipt of 15 cents in MIN ARDS UNIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER. you love Me, 

keep My commandments."
It is clear, then, that conscience 

alone is not a safe guide to 
Heaven. Like the people of qld 
We are apt to follow the cravings 
Of our fallen natures and so in
jure our consciences that we get 
wrong ideas of God’s will. Thus 
some people will not look to

On Sunday, January 9th, the 
Maritime Express will run daily 

Halifax and Montreal
MMTKIMjEY PILLS
Ktotows Tha Kidneys and Bladder

betwee
eaving Halifax at .3 p. m. Con

nection will be made at Montton 
to and from St. John daily. The 

■ Ocean Limited will not leave 
Hilifax Sunday, January 9th, 
but will leave on the present 
schedule time 8.00 a. m. daily 
except .Sunday thereafter. Its

When the kidneys get out of order the
beck is sure to become affected, and dull ever. Amen.

How strikingly these ceremon
ies express or emphasize the 
sanctifying^ grace conferred by 
the sacrament of baptism !

I -f---------- --------
The Ntqg York Sun, quotes a 

New Yoqjgsr just back from Mex
ico City after many years of re
sidence there, as saying that;

( “Tha Constitutionalist officers, 
or most of them, in control of 
Mexico at the present time are a 
carousing, veHtùrwotpe, " fighting 
crowd, who know no peaceful 
pursuit. Most of them have no 
education.

pains, sharp pains, quick twinges^Possibly from an oyer- 
sight or want àf thought 
you hare put off insur-

continuancé during the -winter tugf or plOOitfg O&ti- 
monthe will be pleasing news to tionat tUSuranCO tO ade- 
thousands Of travellers to whom quatetf protect yoursetj 
the “ Ocean” appeals as an ex- ". *•*. . - -

tr.™ of JSL M,
and comfort in travel ACT NOW : CALL HP

From/Montr#B the Maritime _ AVÔ »» aim ' 
Express will leave on its presept DlBLylfl BK08.,
schedule 816 a. m. daily and the Z Charlottetown.
Ocean Limited 7.26 p. m, daily vnanouctown.
except Saturday. . Water Street, Phone 521.

Jan. 12,1916—2i June 1#, 1014—im, 1

point to the fact that the kidneys

P. E. Island the kidneys, for they cannot get to
it of .the trouHe.-but Doan's

Pills do, and euro the kidneys
and perutapentl;

I ant sending this
tehiiag you what a wonderful cure Doan’s 
Kidney Pilti »ede far «K. Bor ye*gs oppe 
I had suffered so With my kidneys I could 
hardly do my housework. I need several 
kinds o< pins, but none of them seemed: to are l 
be doing me any good. At fast-1 Was ;
advised to try a box of Doan's Kidney «tst

rtjEf1
and today I f eel Ii*e a we w_ iroow, j, ffect 
cannot roedfliotnd -them too WfMÿ ”

Dona's: Kidney Pills .are 60c. per box, mus 
it all dealers or mailed and 
of price by The T.

iBSMaeseU!

UuSdbiM
Stewart*

Barristers, Solicttws etc Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 
-t P. E, Island.McDonald Bros. S bores far SI.

Georgetown
TO LOAN.1812,—tf

‘"Via '
V ,?t ^ ^

Ar.

Port îsWl ■ ' 

O’Leary; 
Alberto n ^ . 
Tignish

JÜ

•• «•

Dep.

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
*Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
. « Mt. Stewart “

" Ÿu Morell <•
St. Peter’s “

Ar. Souris Dep.
Ar. Elmira Dep.

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar.
“ Cardigan u

Montague “
Ar. Georgetown Dep.


